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This term has been filled with extra-curricular learning opportunities and this week certainly has not disappointed!
A big well done to the dancers who attended the North Somerset DanceFest at Weston Playhouse this week. They were
fantastic. The effort that they put into their dance moves and routines, during their rehearsals, was amazing. Some very
talented children!
Our science challenge winners had a brilliant time testing out their seagull experiment, alongside other local schools, at
the Wills’ Memorial Building in Bristol. The BBC has filmed this event so they may be appearing on TV in the near future!
Thank you to Mrs Gritten and Mrs Davey for supervising this event and thank you again to Miss Madge for organising our
entry. Well done to both teams who entered and congratulations to our team who came second!
Year 3/4 had a great time at the seaside near Kilve this week. As part of their Tomb Raiders topic work they were busy
exploring the coastline and fossil hunting – Mary Anning would have been proud I am sure! Meanwhile Y1/2 visited the
North Somerset Museum in W-S-M. What lovely weather both classes had for their trips. Reception had a great time today
(Friday) planting seeds in their playground – hopefully you will be able to see the results of this next term in the newsletter.
Finally, high praise for Year 5/6 class this week when a visitor to school commented on the children’s calm and respectful
manner towards each other and their learning – brilliant!
Well done to the winning team in the School quiz last week. It was a great night with some brilliant quiz masters, great
food and a fab atmosphere. Thank you to all who organised the event and to everyone who attended. Your support, as
always, is massively appreciated.
Have a lovely weekend,
See you on Monday,
Amy Townsend

Dates for your Diary
April
Tuesday 2nd : Final swimming lesson for Year 3 and 4
Tuesday 2nd and Wednesday 3rd: Parents’ Evening
Thursday 4th: Easter Christingle – begins at 2pm @ All Saints’ Church.
Monday 22nd: SCHOOL CLOSED – BANK HOLIDAY
Tuesday 23rd: Start of Term 5

Spring Time @ Wraxall
What an incredible beetle Oliver found during break
time on Tuesday. I was fortunate enough to be
outside when he spotted it. Here are a few pictures
of early Spring time at Wraxall…

CELEBRATION ASSEMBLY
Stars of the Week
Reception: Frank and Fergus
Year 3 and 4: Max, Joe and Holly
Year 1 and 2: on school trip
Year 5 and 6: Evie and April and Scarlet
House with the most Conduct Marks
Dragon

House with the most Work Marks
Phoenix

‘Wall of Fame’
‘Wall of Fame’ Certificates are awarded to children who have put lots of effort into a
piece of work or activity. The children’s work is displayed in the school hall.
This week’s recipients are JoJo, Sienna, Woody
Bronze Star– Yas
Silver Stars - Rory, Tilly, Rosie, Rose, Beau, Poppy P

VALUES CHAMPIONS
This term we have been thinking about the value of honesty.
Our School ‘Values Champions’ this week are…
Arthur, Ada, Finley

Gold Star - Sophie

CHURCH NEWS
Saturday 30th March 14:30 to 16:30 - Workshop to prepare for Mothering Sunday, Cross Tree
Centre
Make unique gifts and cards - all materials provided. Please drop in at any time. There will be tea and
cakes for parents and crafts, drinks and cakes for children.
Sunday 31st March 10:00 - Mothering Sunday Holy Communion for all the Family, All Saints'
Church, Wraxall
A service of music, words and prayer for all ages.
Sunday 7th April March 10:00 - All Together In Church (ATIC), All Saints’ Church, Wraxall
A service of music, words and prayer for all ages.
Easter Services at All Saints’ Church, Wraxall
Sunday 14th April 10:00 - Palm Sunday Service
Sunday 21st April 10:00 - Easter Sunday, an all Age Service with Easter Egg hunt

